
Mudgeeraba, 25/8-12 Sherwood Close
Prime Location! Ready to move in!

Located in Koongamiah, nestled high on a hill and this home is right at the top!
Elevated for views and breezes.
What really sets this townhouse apart is divided floor space, over several levels
with small stairways, Master on its own level plus two large bedrooms on the
entry level.

When you first walk in, you can see through to the massive outdoor undercover
entertaining area - it is truly something to see! The sheer size (approx. 10m x 7m)
allows it to easily accommodate both outdoor dining and outdoor living in
completely different zones, with surround sound and an outdoor TV already set
up plus the bonus of a large outdoor BBQ and fridges that come with the
property. There's also the 3m high ceilings - it really is an entertainer's dream!

For Sale
Offers Over $649,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/1E0FHMN
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Natalie Mayne
0423 867 499
nataliem@propertyhubgc.com.au
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The internal layout is set over multiple levels, making it suit a wide variety of
occupants. The property is spacious with plenty of storage and the opportunity
to add your own personal touch!

Under cover floor area approx - 207 sqm
Body Corporate - $75 approx per week

Property Inclusions:
Master Bedroom with built-in wardrobe and large ensuite
2 spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes
Family bathroom and separate toilet
Balcony off main living area with Gold Coast views and the perfect spot to enjoy
the sunrise with your morning coffee
Well laid out kitchen with plenty of storage space
Ceiling fans throughout
Air conditioner in living area and master bedroom
Security screens and doors
Large covered entertainment area
Downstairs automated SLUG with extra parking space and storage space
An extra bonus large loft/roof for storage approx. 5m x2.7m
Elevated position
Onsite pool

Outside Entertainment area included EXTRAS:
* Multiple EuroGrill BBQ
* Outside Bar Fridge with work space
* Sonos Sound system
* Outside Flat Screen Television
* Patio Lounge
* Dinner Table

Around the area:

Mudgeeraba has become increasingly popular for some of the following
reasons:
* Extremely easy access to the city via M1
* Some of the best coffee shops and restaurants on the Gold Coast
* Reputation of Primary Schools and Private Schools
* Surrounded by beautiful natural bushland

Transport
- Easy access to Pacific Motorway (M1)
- 5 minutes to Robina Train Station and Town Centre

- 15 minutes to Burleigh Beach
- 20 minutes to Gold Coast Airport

Schools
* Some of the Gold Coast's best schools are within 5km including Somerset
College, Kings Christian College, All Saints Anglican School and Emmanuel
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College.

Cafes & Restaurants
* Mudgeeraba Village Centre shopping precinct offering everything at your
fingertips.
* Weekly organic fruit and vegetable markets that offer the best local produce
grown by those in the community.
* Friday night live bands, bespoke places to be like the Whisky lounge & The Wine
Barrel, and some fantastic coffee spots.

Shopping
* Mudgeeraba Shopping village includes Woolworths
* Bell Place Plaza includes Coles
* Aldi and many other public services also available
* Buses to Nerang and Robina from Village Centre
* 5 minutes to CBUS Stadium - home of the Titans

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.

More About this Property

Property ID 1E0FHMN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Townhouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 225 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Natalie Mayne 0423 867 499
| nataliem@propertyhubgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Robina 07 5593 0044
102-104 Eastside, 6 Waterfront Place, Robina QLD 4226
robina.ljhooker.com.au | hello@propertyhubgc.com.au
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